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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlssion of the

European Communltles were represented as follows:

Mrs Miml Sti1llng JAKOBSEN
Mlnlster - Chalrman of the French Mlnister for Cultural Affairs
Community Executlve

Mr K. POMA
Minlster - DeputY Chairman
of the Flemlsh Community Executive

Mr B. FAGNOUL
Minister - Chairman of the
German-speaklng Community Executive

Mr Marc LEPOIVRE
Deputy Permanent Representattve

9gruelv:

Mr Alois MERTES

Greece

Mr Elias LYMBEROPOULOS
Minlster of Statë, Foreign Affalrs Deputy Permanent Representatlve

France: Ireland:

Eglglgs:
Mr Ph. MOUREAUX

Mr Jack LANG
Minister for Culture

I!31v:

Mr Antonino GULLOTTI

Denmark:

Mr Edward NEALON
Secretary of State,
Department of the Prime Minlster

Luxembourg:

Mr Robert KRIEPS
Minlster for Cultura1 Assets Mlnister for Culture

Mr Giuseppe GALASSO
State Secretary,
Minlstry for Cultural Assets

Netherlands: 9ri!e9-5isg9gs'

The EarI of GOIdRIEMr L.C. BRINKMÂN
Minister for ldelfare, Health and Minister for the Arts
CuItural Affalrs

Commission:

Mr Carlo RIPA DI MEANA
Member
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MULTILATERAL SYSTEM OF SUPPORT TO THE EUROPEAN FILM AND TELEVISION

PROGRAMME INDUSTRY

9eryglr!y-el9-Igl-!ee=99gssee!ery-glgeee-el9-!eIeyisigl-ge=
prg9gg!iene

Pendlng the Oplnions of the European Parliarnent and the Economlc

and Soclal Commlttee, the Councll and the Ministers meeting within
the Councll held a pollcy debate on the proposal for a Regulation
on a Communlty ald scheme for non-documentary cinema artd televlslon
co-productlons and on certaln suggestions for common measures put
forward by varlous delegatlons. The purpose of the proposal in
question is to encourage the promotlon and development of a European

programme industry able to meet the demands of the audio-visual
medla for materlal.

At the end of its debate the Council and the Ministers meeting

wlthln the Councll asked the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee and

the Commission to contlnue thelr work in the light of the discussion
and to submlt a report to the next ministerial meeting.
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Esrgpee!=pIe gseeg- eg91 g=vlsgel-svge!e- le-!!119-s gge!sle:

Followi.ng the declslon taken on 22 November 1984 by the

Minlsters wlth nesponslbllity for cultural affairs to lntensify
cultural co-operatlon ln thlrd countries, particularly by providing

audio-vlsual material for European F1Im tdeeks, the followlng
Resolutlon t/ÿas adopted:

rThe Mlnlsters wlth responslbility for cul-tura1 affairs consider

that European-produced audio-vlsual events in thlrd countries may

have not only a cultural purpose but also art economic and commercial

interest.

Europeal-produced audlo-visual events can be promoted both by

organlzing special events and showings and by obtaining special
sections at exlsting lnternatlonal film and televlslon festlvals.

They emphaslze ln thls connectlon the lmportant part to be

played at natlonal and European level by the professional organizations.

Alongside the efforts to ensure this European presence in third
countrles, each Member State w111 remain at liberty to decide whether

or not to particlpate ln partlcular events, and films from European

countries w111, of course, contlnue to feature at lnternatlonal
festivals lndependently of any Jotnt European partlclpatlon in the

same festlvaL.

Other European oountrles could be lnvlted to take part in this
venture.
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The Mlnlsters agree to:

1. encourage publlc and prlvate organizations ln the Member States
to organlze European (cultural and commercial) f1lm and

televlslon festlvals in thlrd countrles, to ensure that fllms
and televlsion programmes produced ln their own countrles are
represented as far as posslble and to facllitate the presence
of fllms from Member States wlth smaller film industrles;

2. call upon natlonal lnstltutlons with plans to promote their own

national productlons In third countries to allow other
Member States to joln ln;

3. foster the settlng up of sections devoted to European fllms
at internatlonal flIm festlvals ln third countri-es. The

Presldency, after consultatlon wlth its partners, either
dlrectly or through lts on-the-spot representation in the
country concerned, would, 1f its partnersr reaction were
favourable, approach the lnternatlonal festlval organizing
committee with a vlew to settlng up such speclal sections.
Member Statesr audlo-vlsual productions would be pre-selected
on the basls of lndlcatlons provlded by the professlonal
associations of their audlo-visual industrles.r!
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BOOK PRICE POLTCY

The Council- and the lvlLnlsters meeting wtthin the Council heard a

conimunication from the Commlsslon concerning the estâblishment of a

Communlty system forprictng boôks.

At the end of a dêtailed discussion the President recorded broad

agreement on the ldeas containèd in that coümunication.

The Commlsslon announced that lt would shortly be submlttlng a

proposal on the 'matten.

CoLLABoRATIoN BETI,üEEN LTBRARTES TN TÉE F.TELD OF DATA .ROCESSING

The Council and the Mlnisters meeting trithin the Council hel d an

exchange of views on a draft Resoluti-on concennlng coLLaboration

between libraries l'n the field of data processing.

At the end of the exchange of views the President recorded broad

agreement on thls draft Resolution.

The Councl-I 'and the Iÿllnlsters meetlng wlthin the Corancll

instructed the 'Permanent Representatives Commlttee to finalize the

text of the ResoLutlon wlth a vlew to its adoption ln the near future.
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CULTURAL CO-OPERATTON IBqJECTS

Europeart CitY of Culture
------ ---- ----- -

Following the declslon taken at the meeting of the Councll and

the Mlnisters meetlng wlthln the Council on 22 November 1984 to

nomlnate a European clty of culture each year and to nominate Athens for

L985, agreement was reached to nominate Florence for 1-986, Amsterdam

for L987 and Berlln for 1988. The French Minlster, Mr LANG, put

forward Parlsrs cartdldacy for 1989.

\{lth a vlew to the organizatlon of this event, the Ministers

meetlng wlthln the Councll adopted the following Resolution:

rrAim and content

The Mlnisters responslble for Cultural Affairs in the Member

States conslder that the European Clty of Culture event should be

the expression of a culture which, 1rr its hlstorical emergence and

contemporary development, is characterized by having both common

elements and a richness born out of diversity; the event has been

establlshed to help brlng the peoples of the European community

countrles closer together, but account should be taken of wider

European cultural afflnltles.

The event should open up to the European public particular
aspects of the culture of the city, region or country concerned'

It may also concentrate on the city a number of cultural contributlons

from other Community countrles, primarily for the benefit of the

inhabitants of the partlcular reglon. Between these two poles, a wide

variety of emphases can be placed and lnter-related themes be chosen

so as to sult the clty concerned and the partlcular occaslon (if any)

which has provlded a motlve for choosing it'
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Criteria for the choi.ge of qltl,qS

As a general rule only one European City of Culture should be

chosen each calendar Year.

Each year one Member State should hold the event, the decision

on the city to be taken at }east two years in advance, so aS to

allow proper arrangements to be made. the Member States should in
principle follow each other in alphabetical order, but they may alter
the order of events by mutual agreement'

In principtre, one round of the Member States sho':Id be completed

before another one is begun.

Organization and flnanqq

The Member State in whlch the designated European City of
Culture lies decides which authorlty inside the Member State will
take responsibillty for organizing and flnaneing the event.

Given that the event forms part of cultural co-operation among

the Member Statesi these should be assoclated with its preparation

and kept informed of progress. Other European artd, where

appropriate, non-European countries may also be associated with the

preparation of the event. Mlnisters responsible for CuItural Affairs
in the Member States should if posslble attend the opening ceremony.

Member States should take aII possible steps to publicize the

event widely. rl
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Egrgps3!- e gslplerg-9guP9!M9!

The Mlnlsters meetlng wlthln the Councll adopted the followlng
Resolutlon:

rrln accordance with paragraph 3.3 of the Solemn Declaratlon
on European Unlon slgned ln Stuttgart on l-9 June 1983, and in the

spirit of the concluslons regardlng a Peoplers Europe reached at the

meetlng of the European Councll ln Fontalnebleau on 25 and

26 January L984,

wlth the aim of encouraging young European sculptors and intensifying
the exchange of works of sculpture throughout the European Communlty,

THE MINISTERS RESPONSIBLE FOR CULTURAL AFFAIRS MEETING WITHIN THE

COUNCIL declare themselves in favour of the principle of a European

sculpture competltlon open to young sculptors. The technlcal and

ftnanclal arrangements for the flrst competition should be flnalized
by a Vlorklng Party of Experts as soon as possible, on the basis of an

outllnerr submltted to the Ministers.

Esrspgs!-9e!!19-Igr-lelerus!191-es-e!9Ie!-v9rEe-el-3r!

The Mlnlsters meeting wlthln the Council noted with interest the

statement by the Presidency concerning the establishment of a

European centre for informatlon on stolen works of art.

They noted the Commlsslonrs intention of collaborating wlth the

Itallan delegatlon ln preparlng a study on the matter which could
be submitted ln time for the next ministerial meeting.
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Irelelc!r ggel- gg]!greI-1!iseserlee

The Mlnlsters rneeting within the CounclI:

- exprêssed their lnterest ln the proJeet, submitted by

the Luxembourg delegatlon, of a transnational cuLtural
itinerary encompasslng the Grand Duchy and its adJacent

regions, and instructed the Fermanent Representatlves

Commlttee to contlnuê examlnlng it wlth a vlew to enabllng

the Ministers to take a declslon at their next meetlng;

- took note of an ltallan proJect to define the oroad lines
of a system of transnatlonal cultural itinerarles covering

the whole communlty, includlng spain and Portugal, and

instructed the Permartent Representatives Committee to

examlne thls lnltiative.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM îHE PRESIDENCY

The Ministers meeting wlthin the Councll acknowledged note§

from the Presldency on the followlng toplcs:

- school of Restoratlon of the archltectural henltage;

- European cultural PassPort;
- European Year of Recorded Entertalnment;

- European Book Service;
- European llistorlcal Instltute.

They instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to
examine these notes.
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PRIORITIES AND FUTURE ORGANIZATION OF WORK

The Council and the Mlnlsters meetlng wlthln the Council held an

exchange of views on prlorltles and the future organization of their
work on the basls of a note submltted by the Unlted Kingdom delegation.

OTHER BUSINESS

The Netherlands delegatlon submltted a note entitled rrSubtitling
of televlsion programrnesrr .

The Councll and the Minlsters meetlng within the Council asked the
Commission to examlne the problem raised in thls note and to submit
a report to them in tlme for thelr next meeting.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECI§I9NS

GATT

The Council approved the exchange of letters concerning imports

into Canada of beef and veal from the Communlty. This agremeent

on a quota of L0 668 tonnes for exports of beef and veal from the

Communlty to Canada ln 1.985 was reached ln the consultations with
Canada under Artlcle )IIX of the GATT. Todayrs approval will make it
posslble to conclude this agrêement formally.

Irelgpgr!

The Councll deflned the posltlon to be adopted by the Commtnity

regardlng the draft Resolutlort of the European Conference of
Minlsters of Transport (ECMT) on the facilltatlon of international
removals by road.

E9Eq

The Council gave its assent, under Article SS(2)(c) of the

EC§C Treatyr with a vlew to obtalning flnanclal ald for the

implementatlon and executlon of an lron and steel research prograJnme.
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Bruxelles, Le 24 mai 1985

Note Bio l8l (85) aux Bureaux
c.c. eux membres du Groupe du

Nat ionaux
Porte-Parole

437

C0NSEIL CULTURE (Santopinto)

Mardi 28 a 10h aura lieu le conseir curture avec un ordre
du. jour particulierement charge. voici quers sont les points qui
interessent prus particulierement Ia Commissi.on. Les discussions
du Conseil devraient porter notamment sur les questions
concernant. le syst.eme de soutien communautaire aux coproductions
cinematographiques et televisuelres et sur le prix du Livre. En
ce qui concerne le syst-eme de soutien communautaire aux
coproduch.ions cinemat.ographiques et televisuelles, je vous
rappelle que la Commission a presente ses propositions Le 23
avri.l (voir Note P-26). On ne srattend pas a des decisions ar.r
corrrs de ce ConseiI, mais un premier debat drorientation. Ce
debat. ne sera sans doute pas facile. Quelques deregations ayant
en effet des reserves sur les propositions de la commission. un
poinL cependanb nous apparait deja acquis a savoir que
rtinitiative de Ia commission a drores et deja suscite un debat
aussi parmi les milierrx proFessionnels in[eresses. ceci signiflie
encûre une fois que le probleme pose par Ia Commission existe et
quril y a une large sensibilite dans Itopinion publique sur ce
therne comme le temoignent de nombreux messages de soutien a
Irinitiative cornmunaut.aire qui ont ete adresses a M. RIPA DI
MEAM.

En ce gui concerne le prix du Livre, le Conseil procedera a
un debat drorientat.i.on sur base aussi de la communication que la
commission lui a transmise (voir Note P-41). Je vous rappelle que
dans cette comrnr.inication, Ia Commission avait mis sur la table
torrs les elements dtevaluation eoncernanL lreventuel
etablissement drun sysbeme communautaire drencadrement du prix
du Livre mais qura ce stade elle nta pas encore pris de
position sur les dif,ferentes solut,ions possibles.

Parmi les autres points qu seront discutes, je vous rappelle
notamment certains projets de cooperation culturelle (ville
europeenne de 1a culture, concours europeen de sculpture, centre
europeen rinformation sur les vols dtoeuvres drart).

Amibie
H.P , porte role, comeur, LZhrO////





Bruxelles, le 29

Note BI0(85) I8,
cc s eux MembroE

mai 1985

(suite I et fi.n) aux Buroaux Nati.oneux
du Servico du Forto-Perole

Coneeil culture du 28 mai 1985 (!,1. Santopinto)

La seeston du Coneeil nculturerr qui erost deroulee merdt, a
permle aux Mtnietres dee Dix de procedor a un debat de fond eur
lee deux quostione principales qui etaient a lrordre du Jour, a
eavotr Ie syeteme draide communautalre aux coproductions
clnematographlquee et teLovlsuellee et lee prix du llyre.

A. En ce qui concerne Ie premter pointr tl eet apparu
que toutes lee delegatlone coneiderent qu'une ection de soutlen
eux coproductlone cinematographlquee et televieuellee oet
neceasaire et urgento. Cependant quelquee delegatione ont emle
dee reeerves Bur lropportunite drun eystemo communautaire draide
flnanciere. Au coure du debat M. Ripa di Meana eet intervenu
pour llluetrer Ia proposition de la Commieaion of pour rappeler
notamment que cette proposition nrotait pas alternativo e
dlautros for.mules poselblee et eouhaltables en Europe. Il a
rappele que lee objectife vises par la Commiselon etaient
notamment :

1. Celul draugmentor le nombre de coproducti.one
(addttionaltte done par rapport aux reeultate drautroe formoE do
cooperatlon qui exietont ou qui poumalent exieter dans un cadre
non communeutaire) o 

,

2. Reallsatton do coproductlone do plus grande envorgure.

J. Creatlon de nouvoaux csurants de cooproduction avec la
partlcipatlon deE paye- membree ou Irindustrie Eudiovleuolle eet
molne developpee pæ rapport a colle dreut.res paye membroe.

' B. En co qul concerne leE prlx du llvre Ie debat
drorlontatlon a permle de conetater qurune maJortto dee paye
membree pourraient etre favorablo a un encadrement communautaire
du prix du livre selon une formule qui commo lta dtt M. Ripa dl
Meana deva[t etre |ttree souplor!. LB Commioslon presentera
prochainemont au Coneeil. une proposltton dens ce BonB.



C. En ce qui concerne lee autree point'e' Ie ConEell a :

confirme Ia deelgnatlon de Florence comme vtlle de la cult'ure

pori-ïbà;,-ainr"[iil;-È;r le87 er de Berltn pour 1e883

gPProuveunereEolutionconceDnantunconcoulsoulopeendela
culture I

encgqulconcernolecentred|lnformatlonaurlesvole
droeuvreg drartr-f"'éonÀ"il " lnvlte la Comlselon a effectuer

une otude pour la-cràatlon de ce'centre. Lrltalle garant'lra 1e

Iïrgà-àt.-râe rralE-àà-ron"tlonnoment pour la durae de deux ens

lor6quo ce centre Eele conatltue'

ntcatione de la preeldence feront' IrobJet de

T;;;-il;tà"rtÀin'conseu curture qul aura lteu eoueLee
dlecuee
Ia preei luxembourgeolee.

Atnt
H.


